When every second counts, count on Telequip to:

- Accelerate speed of service
- Safeguard against shrink
- Reduce cashier errors
- Streamline cash management

Popular Point of Sale Applications for Coin Dispensers:

Quick Serve Restaurants
Convenience Stores
Stadiums
Drug Stores

Supermarkets
Cafeterias
Self-Service Kiosks
Banks

Improves Customer Service. Providing efficient and professional customer service is essential to your success. Telequip’s T-Flex™ Coin Dispenser is an integral part of a quality customer service solution.

Tangible Benefits. Simple to install and easy to train employees, studies have shown that installing a Coin Dispenser can save between 5 to 7 seconds off of every cash transaction. This means servicing more customers - faster! More customers equal increased profits!

Accurate change – Every Time! With a T-Flex™ Coin Dispenser, cashier errors become a thing of the past because the Coin Dispenser automatically calculates the correct change through your Point of Sale system, safeguarding against shrink. Transactions become fast, dependable, and accurate.

Streamlines Cash Management. Labor savings abound with fewer coin replenishment runs, easier shift changeover, and improved back office procedures.
Dispense Options

- Built-in ability to accumulate coin dispense history
- Even depletion provides optimal coin use for long runs
- Minimum dispense releases the least amount of coins per transaction

Features

- USB interface frees up serial ports for additional peripherals
- E-lock time-saving feature allows users to lock and remove canister without a key
- Sleek design integrates seamlessly into your current business environment
- Durable construction withstands continuous high-volume operations in the most demanding environments
- Coin canister holds approximately 200 transactions and up to $111.42
- Adaptable to a variety of currencies, including the United States, US Dollar, Canada, United Kingdom, Euro, and many more
- Spare I/O and power capability for future functionality
- Firmware upgrades easily made with in-system programming
- 12-month depot warranty includes parts and labor (extended warranty available)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>T-Flex™ Specifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Size</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 ¾&quot; W x 6 ½&quot; x 14 ½&quot; with canister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 ¾&quot; W x 6 ½&quot; x 7 ¾&quot; without canister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Weight</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.25 lbs. with canister unloaded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.5 lbs. without canister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Power</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32Volt DC, 4 Amps max.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>External power supply:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 to 240 VAC, 50 or 60 Hz, 32 VDC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Measurable Proof: Run the numbers for yourself with our Telequip® Profit Calculator. Go to www.telequip.com, or contact a Telequip® Sales Representative today:  603-685-6999